
Meeting 5/4/18


- Club Checkin!

- Call at 2:25


- Birthdays! ** doing all the rest today… Last meeting

- MISSING ANYONE?? Throughout the year??


- Start off with some announcements from anyone!

- We are ahead of schedule bc we started planning so early! YAY!


- If Hebert isn’t there

- Taylor Ordered the clock! Circle of fifths

- Please still give $1- $2 pls!


- Run down on Memory night!

- Its coming up fast! May 18th

- Council needs to meet an hour before hand

- Make sure if you are doing a speech, you have it memorized and ready to go… pls don’t 

wait till the last minute!!

- Lizzie, need to say anything? (Thank lizzie she works very hard for this party!! )

- @ deco committee - Need to start getting decorations


- SPIRIT

- Announce spirit days in class?

- Maybe re-announce in council

- Its our LAST SPIRIT WEEK!!! :(

- Make sure everyone participates

- @ hebert, please can we take a photo In every class?

- Posters OUT BY TODAY!!!!! 


- Go ham… put them everywhere

- PLS SUBMIT HOW TO FORMS!!


- Talked a lot the last meeting

- If needed they can break into ground 5-10 mins

- Recap your year and state what your position will do for the following year. This is for the 

next council to have a good understanding on what you did this year, what went well and 
what we can improve on. Then please submit this document on your position's google 
drive (Text me for any info/clarification!)


- Want them done by the next council comes out

- Lobby Deco! May 9th


- If you haven’t done SEM2 lobby deco, this one is MANDATORY

- Will only be one day but can go to May 10th if needed


- Student of the year

- Its coming up soon, you need time to prepare for this so make sure you are discussing 

and planning

- Please check with Taylor and Hebert and get approval.


- End with some last affirmations (awww) maybe leave extra time 


Katie Sanders 15-May

Adam Synder 17-May

Brooke Stys 20-May

Osanah Manzo 25-May



One last thing, Eric can you please read the council this & pass our the blue cards to 
everyone? From me… Thanks!


	 This is our last meeting of this year. I am so sorry I couldn’t be here today to share it 
with everyone but please accept my cards! It is probably for the better I’m not there for the last 
meeting because I would probably be a crying wreck (like I am currently while typing this)! 
Haha! It has been such an honor being your President this past year. Thank you all for dealing 
with me and helping through situations. Thank you for always making my week end on a great 
note. Thank you for always shining a positive light on this choir program. Thank you for letting 
me guide you throughout this year and for you guiding me as well. Thank you, thank you, thank 
you... This has never been just my council it’s our council. We have accomplished so much this 
year as a team. This has been such a special year for so many reasons. I feel this council has 
had one of the strongest bonds and the closest friendships and I haven’t noticed that in years 
pasts. Maybe its because I sit in front and see all your shining faces every week, I notice it 
more, but nonetheless its apparent. I see a light in every single one of you that is so special. 
Every single one of you will go on and do amazing this weather its within this program or onto 
your future. I love each and everyone of you and wish you all the best.I will miss you all so 
much, and I hope you think this years council was just as great as I thought it was. Thank you 
all again. But, This is not goodbye, it’s a “See you later”. 


